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\\.'bc:tl:1c
r lhis L"k::·W <Ce>syst<m
will hdp lo s.:U
more product remains to be sc..:n, but as many of
the most profitable aud.ioprojc:cr.sarc completed
wid:t.inPro Toots, Avid is probaLJythe lx:slpbu:ed manufacturer to ha\'C success in this area.
audio on op
l\·fcrging's Pyramixc:i.oc.1po.Jte
to four sc:pamt<driv<s sfrnull-aneou:ilyand the
takes can be edited before all the recording has
bcei) oompleted,while the 1:.m~t jtct:uion of
Cub:tsc fc:~lutes some innovalive compositional
tools, such as Chord Track, Chord Assi.st:.tntand

Chord Pads.
\.Vilh the introductio n of 64-bit proL~ssiug
.
VCA mixers, pitch and tempo correction
software, che bou1)cing of ,egions dfrccdy to disk
and ~,-,Orl o( track:;as audio files, automation
and efficient CPU processing, one may be
tempted to think that most of lhe currently
availaLl<DAV.'shave tead1«l i;om.:kinJ of
common cvolution.iry feature clima."X.
Howc\•cr,
all of the :a~ilable sofrn·.,ue<liffetsin the way
th<y look, lhc:Op.:.raling Syst(tn aud phnfonns
c.he-yrun on, and the $Onie.nature :a.ndtype of
cheir induded plug~i1,inscrumcius a1'Kietfocts.
\Vorkflow is a vc:rypersonal lhiug; the .:hoice o( a
DAVI w ill often be basedon personal f:amilfari1y
with a patticolir product or b:isedon t.he type of
so(tware that their collaborators may be using.
rather than a focus on raw t'e.arurc,.
TI,ose clever people At Steinbefgwere also
the progenitors- in 1996 - of trult mo!it useful
innovation, the audio plug·i n. with their Virrual

in plug-in design to move at a greate r pace than
is possible in d1e behemoth DA\ \i itself, as the
r<sOUCL"l;:S
required lo mo\·e &oma grc-.a
l idea l'O a
downloadable produc.t are easily within the grasp
1

of m-oti:i.p,ognmmcrs.

DST>
card efrccrivdy acts as:., 'dongle', making
lc to tr:lCk and th e
the sofo.varc almost impOS$ib
U,1ivers.1.
I Audio format currently sports ph1g-ins
from ,nosl of the top manufaclurer.::;of hard war<,
such :l$ Lexicon, Neve, AP I, Ji.·lanlcy, Ivfarsh.all,

Tube Tc.ch:and ValleyPeopl;:.\ \'hik some may
1

T H IRD· PARTY PLAYERS

lil rc.1.lity,the addirioo of third-pa rcy·plu~ins,
isuchas Synchro Arls' Vocaligt1fot ADR, which
is ofren tC>undin Pro Tools-based post facilities or
~~mix 's optiooal ADR p.:i.ckag,:.
ca,) t.lkc up the
slack where lile DA\¥ il'sd(is lacking and mat1y
DAWs bundle d1ird·party plu1tins to enhance
rhc basic fo:itwcsof the sofi.warc.
O!ajl..::a fc:wo( the 'standard' featu.re:sin
modem DAVls, such as drum replacement and
pitch a,ld tempo correction, first appeared as
:kparat( plug-iu.s who$Ccont<.plual iJeas - and
sometimes code ....have since been subsumed i.nto
StudioTechnology(VST) protocol. \\lb ile
the OA\~/.
many companies ba\·e since developed their own
Major narnc:sir1har<l\,•are processing and
proprietary 1,lug-in formats, such a5J\udio Units
electronic musical imtrumcnts have also encer«I
(AU}ftom Apple alld Av;d's Audio cXtensjon
rhe plug-in market'.,with vin:ual wrsio 1lS of thcir
(AAX), these mostly perform in the same
classic <quipm<nl. TIJis obviously makes a lot
of sense where the origin~I was a digital dc$ign,
&sl1ion as Steinbcrg'!J1>ro tocol. Recause each
cs irs Sofrw:ircDevclopme
,,c
n
such as EvcMidc•s 143000plug-io - ail cmul:.uio
maoufacw rer mAk
Kits (SDK) open to :ill, it allows the big 6sh in
of lheir vintage:pilch shjfting hardwacc-- but
the DA 'vVworld to take::1dvantageof plug--ins
there are many examples of recreations of
created by smaller fry. This en:ibks i1,1'IOV:ltions aM.logue gear.
'\A.'hilesC'Vera
J
com1)anies have rt"Surrecc«L
ocher o\,'\1lufacniretS
'
classicdc:$g.n.s,
isuchas
the Xii$ lab cmulati()n$

of the EMS VCS3 ,nd

iZotope 's Ozone 6 offers a comp lete mastering platform

Vocoder. UVl's Em uJator
IJ and G ~'orce'sOddicy
aod JvrTron P,o. soine of
the original manufac lurcrs
are also getti ng in on rhe
digit:l.l act. The U1\ 0
platform is proving popular
with those:companies keen
on cmuing ('mufations of
their own hardware, as the

fed this slavish emuJation of older hltldwarc
demonstr:1tcsa lack ofi .nnowti()n, rd casing the
engineer frosn the limiutio,1s of using Ofl(: or (WO
instance$ of a pie.ccof hardware ope ns up new
cretri\te possibilities for evc,yone.
In .\ll)' C'.lse,in 1:uldem co these rtcrt.ltio,,s,
there areplenty of examples of exciting and
loped, such as
innovative plug~ins being dc,,'C
h:otope':sOzone mMl<ri1tgplug-in and d1(
company's 'Swis.sarmy knife' audio res.toration
suite, RX. lnnov:ationcan come in manygui!le!i
and e\·cn in die field of the: no\o/alJ·nosl tr..i.di
lional
orch estral library, E':ast\Vest is pushi.ngthe
boundarie$ of wh.it is possible - and available
-w irh its Compos.zrCloud, a subsct-ibct-bascd
system that offers instant access to oYer9 ,000 of
its high~quality instrumentS.
The oomposer a.ud<%'111\!c:rnow ha\·e
available a wide range of recording platforms
and 1)roccssing cools.Though it may seem that
die <levdoptnenl o( the DAW ha,,;>.-onvcrg«l
to such an extent that there is little to choose
between the o.,mpctitors' products, the very
ditfc:rent worktlows and focus on where lhc:
software is likdy to be used means that there
is ni.11real choices robe made. The {S\IJ'lam
i of
plug-in innovation appears to show no signs
of abating how('.Vc
r, and the nc.xtfew years of
devclopme,,t will bring tools that arc \11lhe.1rdof
in our philosophy. Tiie ncxl stage:i.nC\'Olulion of
digit.d too ls should fun.her enhance the Cf('ative
possibilities in iudio p,oduction.
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